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OFFICERS
Chair: Melissa Broeckelman-Post (CHSS)
Chair Pro Tempore: Keith Renshaw (CHSS)
Parliamentarian: Suzanne Slayden (COS)
Secretary: Keith Renshaw (CHSS)
Sergeants-at-Arms: Karen Akerlof (COS)
and David Wong (COS)

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Chair: Melissa Broeckelman-Post (CHSS)
Secretary: Keith Renshaw (CHSS)

Faculty Senate Standing Committee Chairs:
Academic Policies – Suzanne Slayden (COS)
Budget and Resources – Kumar Mehta (BUS)*
Faculty Matters – Solon Simmons (Carter School)
Nominations – Richard Craig (CHSS)**
Organization and Operations – Lisa Billingham (CVPA)

* Matt Theeke (BUS) served as co-chair, Budget and Resources Committee, Fall 2021
** Charlotte Gill (CHSS) served as co-chair, Nominations Committee, Fall 2021